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PRICES AND INCOMES ACT 1966

COSTS AND REVENUES OF INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION COMPANIES

Direction under Section 5(4) extending the period within
which the National Board for Prices and Incomes must
publish their Report.
1. WHEREAS the First Secretary of State and Secretary

of State for Employment and Productivity and the Minister
of Posts and Telecommunications, in pursuance of .their
powers under Section 2(1) of the Prices and Incomes Act
1966, referred the above-mentioned question to the National
Board for Prices and Incomes for examination and have pub-
lished the text of (the reference in the Gazette on 31st March
1970;

2. And whereas by Section 5(3) of the Act, but subject
to Section 5(4), the Board are required to make their report
so as to allow publication within three months of the said
date;

3. Now, therefore, the Secretary of State for Employment
and Productivity and the Minister of Posts and Telecom-
munications in pursuance of their powers under the said
Section 5(4), hereby direct that the said period of three
months be extended by four months.

PRICES AND INCOMES ACT 1966

BREAD PRICES AND PAY IN THE BAKING
INDUSTRY

Direction under Section 5(4) further extending the period
within which the National Board for Prices and Incomes
must publish their Report.
1. WHEREAS the First Secretary of State and Secretary

of State for Employment and Productivity and the Minister
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, in pursuance of /their
powers under Section 2(1) of the Prices and Incomes Act
1966, referred the above-mentioned question to the National
Bo^rd frr Prices and Incomes for examination and have
published The text of the reference in the Gazette on 6th
January 1970;

2. And whereas by Section 5(3) of that Act, but subject
to Section 5(4), the Board are required to make their report
so as to allow publication within three months of the said
date;

3. And whereas, in pursuance of their powers under the
said Section 5(4), the First Secretary of State and Secretary
of State for Employment and Productivity and the Minister
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, by a direction published
in the Gazette on 2nd April 1970, extended the said period
of three months by three months;

4. Now, therefore, the Secretary of State for Employment
and Productivity and the Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Food, in pursuance of their powers under the said
Section 5(4), hereby direct that the said period of three
months be further extended by twenty-five days.

PRICES AND INCOMES ACT 1966

REFERENCE TO THE NATIONAL BOARD FOR
PRICES AND INCOMES WITHDRAWING THE

REFERENCE OF THE REMUNERATION OF
DOCTORS AND DENTISTS

WHEREAS by reference under Section 2(1) of the Prices
and Incomes Act 1966 (the text whereof was published on
4th June 1970, in the London Gazette and on 5th June
1970 in the Edinburgh Gazette), the First Secretary of State
and Secretary of State for Employment and Productivity and
the Secretary of State for Social Services referred to the
National Board for Prices and Incomes for their examination
and report, the recommendations contained in Cmnd. 4352
relating to the basic remuneration of hospital doctors and
dentists, other than that of the training grades, and the net
remuneration of general medical and general dental practi-
tioners :

Now, the Secretary of State for Employment and Pro-
ductivity and the Secretary of State for Social Services, acting
jointly in pursuance of their powers under Section 2(3) of
the said Act of 1966, hereby withdraw from the Board the
said reference.

Kuhn, Johan (known as John Kuhn); Roumania; 78 Whole-
quarter Avenue, Redding, Falkirk, Stirlingshire. 5th May
1970.

Machlik, Stanislaw; Poland; 10 Clifton Road, Aberdeen.
27th April 1970.

Oleksiak, Wladyslaw; Poland; 20 Mitchell Street
Midlothian. 5th May 1970. r et'

Rosmski,_Bogdan known as Bogdan Chojnowski- Pm
37 Craigie Road, Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, ht May

THE OPENCAST COAL ACT 1958
NOTICE is hereby given that the National Coal Rfto A .IYV cnHrni'i- on •mni^Vnt^n «««.:«•!« j .1 . ™, . .̂  ot>ard intendication entitled the Ward North Km

: Minister of Technology {or ^ T, "
inn 1 j-fcf *Via nU^,»* • a11 AUUlOr-ion i or tne aoove-mentionpH A«. *• * *^* II tU j i i i r T/\ inrt 1awm*- nn~1 .— 1 _ i . . *»Wl in WOfV

to suDmit an a-_ _
Application to the
isation under Section i ot tne above-mentioned Anr"""1^"
coal or cause or permit coal to be worked bv onen T° W0rk

ations. The land which the National Coal ^T'
to occupy in this connection is "
hereto.

A copy of the application and of the map referred
therein can be inspected at the Office of the National
Board, Lugar Works, Lugar, Cumnock, between 10M h™T
and 1600 hours Monday to Friday inclusive 0 r S

Any objections to the application must be made i
and addressed to D. J. Turner, Esq., QB.E, M
Technology, 71 George Street, Edinburgh 2, noVkte
the 31st day of July 1970, and should refer' tc-the
the application and state the grounds of objection.

Dated the 3rd day of July 1970.
D. J. HARLEY,

Duly authorised in that behalf
by the National Coal Board.

SCHEDULE
The land comprised in this application lies in the District

of Cumnock in rthe County of Ayrshire and is situated a
quarter of a mile east of Skares, lying south of Skates Road
(B.7046), north of Ward Farm steading, and west of Polcalk
Burn.

The area of the land is approximately 37 acres.

>WN AND COUNTRY PLANNI
ACTS 1947-69

COUNTY COUNCIL OF THE
DUMBARTON

•NTY

Western Area Part Development Plan
Amendment No. 13

NOTICE is hereby given that proposals for the alterations
to the above Development Plan (hereinafter referred to as
" the proposals ") were submitted to the Secretary of State
on the 30th day of June 1970.

Following .the public inquiry into objections lodged with
the Secretary of State, the Part Development Plan was ap-
proved in April 1964, subject to a number of modifications
under terms of the County of Dunbarton (Western Area)
Part Development Plan Approval Order 1964. The Secret-
ary of State directed, inter alia, that all reference to widening
of the existing main road, Route A.814, be deleted from me
Plan and that the Council give further early and careful
consideration to the exact routing and timing of a bypass
to the village of Cardross. The route of the proposed
Cardross Bypass to the north of the village, which is pio-
grammed for construction within the next 5 years, is in-
corporated in the Amendment now submitted. At tn
eastern end it is to be connected to the Western Bypass «
the Vale of Leven at the Dalmoak Interchange and at ro
western end it will rejoin the line of the present AJ»»
immediately west of Mollandhu Farm.

A certified copy of the proposals as submitted has been
deposited for, inspection by the public at the office oMn
County Planning Officer, County Council Offices, Dumb artn.

Each copy of the proposal so deposited is
inspection by the public, free of charge, at the
tioned place between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4JU
Monday to Friday.

Any objection or representation with
proposals must be made in writing to the
before the 14th day of August 1970. The o^c
representation must state the ground on wnicn u
and should be addressed to The Secretary, Scotch ̂
ment, St. Andrew's House, Edinburgh, EH1

Offices-Any person making such an
may by sending to the County Clerk, County ^
Dumbarton, a request in writing specifying anju^
service, require the County Clerk to se 1̂  ment pfafl.
Notice of the eventual Amendment to the uevc v

Dated this 3rd day of July 1970. p MILLER)

Clerk to the
Local Planning Authority-

County Council Offices, Dumbarton.


